[Effects of Staphylococcus aureus cell-bound protein A on adenosine triphosphate and nitric oxide inhibitory actions in smooth muscles].
Cell-bound protein A (CBPA), an immune-active substance of Staphylococcus aureus was ascertained to depolarize membrane of taenia coli smooth muscle (SM) cells, depress ATP inhibiting action (or uridinetriphosphate (UTP)) and sodium nitroprusside (SNP). ATP or UTP-induced membrane hyperpolarization increased during first minutes of CBPA exposure. Bacterial substance enhanced and then inhibited fast component of nicotine-induced relaxation of histamine-activated smooth muscles. This enhancement was inhibited by N(omega)-nitro-Larginine, a NO-syntase blocker. CBPA decreased ATP inhibiting action upon histamine-induced contraction, but enhanced cholinergic SM excitation. All these processes are reversible.